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The following is a group research projcc/ completed in the School of Naval 
Warfare during the recent academic year, 1'he project examined U.S. intcre,,ts, 
objectives, and courses of action iu the Trtdian Ocean i,i the light of the withdrawal of 
the Dritish from East of Suez and the presence of Soviet 11aval units in the Tndian 
Ocean area. It recommended ,oointaining n low military profile, mainly through the 
employmeut of naval power; trtmsitfog the area by operational units of the U.S. 
Fleet; exercising of Middle East-Africa Soul/, of lite Sahara contingency plans; 
develo11ing communications facilities in tlrn lnditm Ocean; and encouraging the states 
oft/Jc area to form regional groupillfl·' w/Jich would effectively fill the vacuum left by 
tlte lJritish witlidrawal. 
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Introduction. The llrilish Gov,irn• 
ment announced in 1960 that it would 
withdrnw all military forccA from East 
of Suez hy the end of 1971 except !or a 
small gurrison in Hong Kong (a policy 
which ie under review by the recently 
elected Heath government). Thereafter, 
units would return only for exercise 
purposes, Th18 decision, coupled with 
the appearance of a Soviet naval force 
of£ the Arahiau Peninsula in I 968 and 
au almost continuous 8m1i1:t naval pres� 
cnce in the Indian Ocean since then� has 
focused attention on the stratc�ic prob­
lem o[ access and communicatiou in the 
area for tlrn West. 
Recent Soviet actions indicafo that 
the U.S,S.ll. intends to maintain a 
credible military presence in the Indian 
Ocean nnd to increase its tntrlr. an<l 
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